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Aof 0 Accidents 
f ^ e  163 Lives 
Daring October

AUSTIN. Tex.. .Nov. 2.1 (IT ’) 
— Accident* on city utreet*. hiyh- 
waya and rural road* of Texa* 
claimed 163 live* durini; the , 
month of October, an increase of ' 
14 over the number who died dur- I 
inf the same period last year, tha I 
Departm-nt of i’ublic Safety an- j 
nounced today. l

So j[ar this year, 1.647 person* 
have died in Texa* a* the result 
of tn ffic  acidents. The toll for 
the f'milar period in 1947 wa* 
1,6U.

Of those killed durinic October, 
127 of the 163 died in the rural 
a ’T~ . The remainder, 36, died in 

es*e #eidenu, the department sur
rey showed.

Although report* for November 
and December were still to be tal
lied, safety department officials 
estimated that the final ■ port for 
the period will show the 194M 
death figure 4.7 per cent above 
that for 1947.

New Cold Front • 
Due In Tomorrow

U. S. Proposes Palestine Conciliation Program
KKK Goes To Church

A cold front centered in the 
northern portion of Colorado to
day wat expeeted to mov, into the 
Texas l‘anhandle by late tomor
row. the U. S. Weather bureau re
ported. holding promise of a cold 
Thanksgiving.

Partly cloudy skies were fore
cast for We.st Texas today atid 
totnorroa . with colder weather ex 
pected in the Panhandle and 
south plain* regions late tomor
row.

In Ijist Texas, meanwhile, con
siderable cloudiness wa* foreca.-tt 
Rain wa* expected in the east and 
south portions this afternoon and 
tonight and in the southeast and 
extreme east portions Wednes
day.

Warmer temperatures were ex
pected in the east and south area.s 
tonight.

While a cold Thanksgiving ap
peared likely for all parts of the 
state, the weather bureau said the 
chance.s were that it would be 

‘dry.
The mass of cold air which 

pushed into Texas ye.sterday 
brought fair weather except in 
the south and central portion* of 
East Texas.

Light precipitation occured on 
the upper coast; however, no 
amount greater than .05 of an 
inch was reported.

Minimum tempt ̂ Uures early 
today ranged from the middle 30s 
In the Panhandle and South Plains 
to the upper 40s in the Galveston- 
Houston area.

The lowest reading wa* 24 at 
Marfa and Abilene, the high 49 
at Galevston.

Maximum* yesterday ranged 
from the lower 40* in the upper 
Pecos Valley to the lower 0”s 
along the upper coast, with 40 
at Uuadulupc l‘ass and 63 at Gal-

_____________

Final Rites For H.
W. (Boss) Martin 
Were Held Friday

Final rites for H. W. (Bojs) 
Martin, 46. who died Tllurtday. 
November 18, at 9:20 P. M. in a 
Rising Star Hospital from injur 
ies sustained while working with 
his tractor were conducted Friday 
afternoon at .the Lwg Brancn 
Baptist Church of wmch he had 
been a member since early child 
hood. Interment was in the Long 
Branch cemetery.

The deceased was born tn Last 
land county on May 2, 1902.

Sorvivori include his wife, Mrs. 
Dellie Martin, a son. H. D. Mar
tin; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Martin; four sisters and a bro
ther as follows: Mr*. Parlee Willi* 
Mr*. Frankie Almire, Mr*. Mandy 
Hallmark, all of Eastland; Mrs. 
Dora Harris and J. W. Martin of i 
Lubbock. A daughter preceeded : 
him In death. |

Out-of-town relative! attending 
the funeral included; Mr. and Mrs. | 
L. A. Rusaell and family of Wich- i 
its Falla, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pat- | 
terson and family of Frisco. Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. R. Russell and family i 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Patter- | 
son and family of Plainview. i

Pallbearers were Ace Howard, | 
Brit Dudley, Buck Maples, S. A.  ̂
Joiner, Jack Gryder and Pete Hall- ' 
nark.

Honorary pallbearert were: Tom .
Poo Elio Boon, Raymond Gray, 
Lottie Cawley and Paul Poe.

MARSHALL PRES. DISCUSS 
AID TO STRICKEN CHINA

The conjrreifatioii of tho Maso.v l.iiu- (’hm c h of Coil, re a r  Hiimin>rltam, Alabama, wa.* 
probabl.T auipi iatil \tben 75 robed Klansni eii w alked into their church. .\  Klan spokes
man said the action was taken to frighten the pair m.s of a nearb.v beer joint who had 
tried to "dis^rub the peace.” One of the s onjrs the Klaiismen sanjr w a.s “The Old Kug- 
ged Cro.ss.” — (NE.A Teleplioto).

Ground-Breaking 
For Dam Today

' DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 23. (T'P) 
—Ground-breaking at the rite of 
the 136,500,000 (ml Garza-l.ittle 
Kim dam wa.* scheduled to begin 

I this afternoon with • Sen. Tom 
Connelly turning the first spade 
of dirt.

I l:epresn*atlve Sam ilayhurn, 
speaker-apparent of the Ilouse, 

! w ill head a dele',ntion of Con- 
I gressmen and other notables who 
I will appear at the Lewisville site 
; at 3:30 p. M.

Today’s ground-breaking ex 
j ercise will be the final in the 

construction of four government 
-built dam* in the upper Trinity 
Uiver area, all within 50 miles of 
Dallas.

The North Texa.- State College 
band from Denton will give a 15- 
mirute concent opening the cere- 
monie*.

John W. Carpenter, president 
of the Trinity improvement .As
sociation, will welcome gue.*ts, 
join with representatives of the 
city of Lewisville in sponsoring 

j the ceremonies.

Early Settlement 
i Seen In Strike

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (UP) 
—Secretary of State Gcoige C. 
Marshall's personal re|>ort to Pres
ident Truman was expected today 
to speed important decisions on 
aid to China.

Marshall touched on China and 
other foreign policy problems dur
ing his hour-long meeting yester
day with the President, and at a 
luncheon conference with the 
chief executive and the cabinet. 
The secretary may return to the 
White House today to cintinuc 
ihe general discussion press .secre
tary Charles G. K'*sb said.

Reliable informant predicted 
that future meetings would deal 
spccilicslly with possible United 
States action on behalf of tho hard 
pressed Chinese Nationalist gov
ernment.

However, despite generalis-simo 
Chiang Kai Shek’s plea for U. S. 
help, it was regarded unlikely that 
any dramatic or administration for
mula to meet the Chinese Comm
unist advance would be forthcom-

Eastland Rites 
For Mrs Burns 
ThisP.M.Al2

Funeral rites for Mrs. AdJ 
Burns. 10. of Olden, will bo con 
ducted Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. 
at Hamner Chapel in Eastland. In
terment will be in the Simp.->on 
cemetery near Kokomo.

Survivci', arc two sons, Doyle 
Burns and Dan Gillis Burn.* of 
Udden and one daughter. Mrs. Op- 
,ii Edrill- of Oklahoma City.

Mr.. Burns died in the Gbrman 
hc*rit:il Monday morning at 11:00 
c. m.

ing immediately. Factors listed by 
oflicials (amiliar with the situation 
included:

1. The necessity for a top-level 
review of .-\merican forcing policy 
in Asia. This revic'-- would take 
into consideration the views of 
••friendly" governments having 
strategic interests in that contin
ent,

2. Pre-evaluation of the Commu
nist advances through Manchuria 
into North “China to determine 
whether Nationalist China could 
be saved with large scale Ameri
can economic and military aid.

3. Careful balancing of .Ameri
can interests in Europe and China 
to determine whether the United 
Slates could, in effect, extend the 
Truman doctrine to China without 
sporading American help too tar 
to be effective,

4. Finally consuIUtioos w i t h  
Congressional leaders to ascertain 
their views on China, and the 
chances that any larger air project 
might have in Congress next year.

Up for earlier consideration is 
the question of an American pol
icy statement of “sympathy, solid
arity and support" requested by 
Chiang. The Chinese government 
is pressing Mr. Truman and Mar
shall for such a statement as a 
means of blostcring sagging Na
tionalist morale.

Last Rites For 
II. H. Herman 
This Afternoon

La.-t rite-: [uf Hairy iHaiik) 
Heriiiaii, Mo, uf .\angrr were con
ducted thiF afleinoun at 2 o'clock 
at Killing*worth’s chapel in Kang- 
• c with the Rev. Janie* W. .Mc- 
( lam, priest o f  Holy Trinity Kp- 
i.-copal Church in Ka-tland ofli- 
cialing. Interment wa* in f.reen- 
wuud cemetery at Weatherford at 
-I .oU  o ' - lock. Keuuieni ma.** wa.- 
neiii at 7altl tbi* inurning at Holy 
fiiiiiiy church in Ea*tland.

.Mr. Hirniaii died early Sunday 
moniinK at hi- h- me in the Ghol-

-n lloiel following * lergthy ili- 
I. - He wa.* born at Bradys Bend 
I'a. Oct. 'J.'), IMii i and had lieen a 
II- idi-nt oi Uanger and Weather
ford the psst -'ll* year.*. He wa* u 
retired oil drilling contractor, and 
had worked in Penn*ylvania, W est 
Virginia, Ohio, Oklahoma and 
came to Ranger at the outbreak 
of the oil boom in I91M. He wa* 
a member of the Episcopal 
ehureh.

Surviovrs are two *ona, Harry 
Herman of Hunger, Clarence Her- 
nan of .Mar.-hall and two daugh
ter*. .Mr*. .M. It. Lowry of kermit 
and Mr*. Helen Westfall of Wea
therford. .A brother, (ieorge Her
man uf Prnn.*ylvaniu and a .-i*ter, 
.Mr*. Anna Holstead -if Bartlets- 
villr, Oklahoma. 13 grandchildren 
and eiglit. great grandchildren, 
aloat survivgk

I I allbearer* were Jack Urban, 
L  E. Gray, Gei-rge .Murphy, Kay 
McHenry, Nick Gallagher. Dick 
Hatton, T. J. Anderson, and

„ Vance HUuser. ail of Hanger.

WOULD ADHERE TO BERNADOTTE PLAN 
IN DISPOSITION OF A LL TERRITORY

Ask Dismissal 
Of Lobby Cases

Sixtyish Capt. 
Amused At Alarm

ORA.NGE. Tex. Nov 23 (UPl— 
Capt. C. W. Colefelt was still 
laughing today about reports that 
his light cruiser, "The Explorer.' 
wa aloat.

"The Explorer" docked here at 
8 05 P. .M. last night with 8930.- 
iiOO worth ot concentrated gold 
and siA'cr ore aboard, just one 
week behind schedule. The Hond
uras shipment, which left Puerto 
Cortez. Honduras, on ,N'ov. II. was 
consigned to an El Paso smelter.

The square rigged, zarrel-cheset 
ed captain was mildly surprised 
when he was met by reporter*, 
photographers, port otficials. im 
migration and customs officers 
and a stevedore from Port Arthur.

There was really nothing to it, 
said Colelell, white-haired and 
sixty-ish, although looking much 
younger in his white sweatshirt, 
khaki trousers and corduroy cap

Port officuls and- the Coast 
Guard becamed alarmed when the' 
small ship had not arrived by last 
Friday.

First report came from the 
shrimper “Mary B ." which had 
aided "The Explorer" a few miles 
off the coast of Cameron, La., Sat
urday night.

Colefelt said that his diesel- en
gine ship and run low on fuel oil 
and was drifting a bit when the 
shrimper gave the ship some fuel 
oil. On Sunday, "The Explorer" 
ran abort of gasoline, needed to 
power the ship's lights. And that 
IS why the ship did not put into 
port last night.

The ship was scheduled to arrive 
here by 6 P. M. yesterday, but it 
did not make port until two hours 
later, apparently in the dark.

r!Y R. II. SIIACKFORD 
I nited I'ri-s* .Staff Correspondent

I’.ARIS, Xov. 23 (C P) —  The United States proposed 
today a hoard I’nited Xations concilation proirram to en
tourage an .Arah-Jewish territorial exchange in Palestine 
and the final settlement of all outstanding questions 
there.

Iir. Philip Jes.*up submitted the American proposal in 
the form of am endm erts to a Critish resolution which 
would order the .Arabs and Jews to settle on a basis of 
tht nem adotte  Plan. It w ould give the N'egev to the Arabs 
and Wi stem  (ialilee to the Jews.

The formal proposal calling for direct Arab-Jewish 
negotiations through a three-natin UX’ cnciliation com- 
miaaion was presented to the I ’X political committee.

The r .  S. schi me would cut away key parla of the Bri- 
ti -h blueprint for the final Palestine settlement. It especi- 
all.v would prohibit the (leneral .Assembl.v from imposing 
any territorial or other provision n the Jews and Arabs 
w ithout the agreem ent of both sides.

Although pulling .some teeth from the British resolu
tion, Jessup nevertheless proposed th a t the General As-

•  s«mbly ask both sides in Palestine 
to take into account the territori
al exchange proposed by the Bem- 
adotte Flan.

Count Folke Bernadotta, Pal 
estin mediator for the UN, draft 
ed the plan just befora ha wra. 
usaassinatad lo Jerusalew. H< 
proposed, in a ravenal of the ori 
ginal UN partition plan, that th 
■Negv- go to the Arab* and Watt- 
ems Galilao to th* Jews, in a so ’ 
of exchange tnaktng for gcogra - 
hiral cohereaoa.

Rotarians Hear 
Mixed Quartet 
At Monday Meet

- I CAR.S COM.IDF,
A pick-up belonging ‘ui Freinier 

Oil Company and a 1938 Buick 
driven by Geo, Hipp of Eastland 
collided this morning at the inter
section of East While and North 
Seaman streets. Neither of the 
drivers were seriously injured, ac
cording to Chief of Police, Ray 
I.aney Both machines were con
siderably damaged.

SPY ROUND-UP RESULTS 
IN BORDER VIGILANCE

NEW YORK, .Nov. 23 (UP) — 
Federal meiliatum remained opti- 
mi.'tir about an early settlement 
of the Ea.st ( oa.«t longshoreiiien’.* 
walkout today as .*hipownrrs met 
to roii«(ler possible new conces
sions to the striker.*.

"We are looking for a siH-edy 
.solution,” said William N. .Mai- 
golis, assistant din*rtor of the 
Federal .Mediation and Concilia
tion Sirvice. “ I see nothing that 
will break dowo negotiations 
now."

Kepre.-entatives o* the C5,0(IU 
members of the International 
Longshoremen's As.*oci*tion (.At- 
1,) who have been on strike for 
1 1 days turned down as “nothing 
new” a weekend compromise of
fer by the shipper.*

FRANKFURT, Nov. 23 (UP) — ’ 
The United States tightened secur
ity along the German Czechoslova- 
kian border today following the 
roundup of more than 20 Czechosl
ovakian spies in the American and 
British zones of Germany.

U S. Army headquarters at 
Heidelberg announced that its 
counter-intelligence agents h a d  
broken the Czechoslovakian ring.

“They will be charged with acts 
prejudicial to the United States 
occupation and will be turned ov-  ̂
er to United States military gov
ernment authorities," an Army 
spokesman said.

He added that the spies now 
were being held under Army sup
ervision at an undisclosed place. 
A competent source denied they 
had been smuggled into Germany 
as anli-Communist refugees.

Meantime, constabulary troops 
manning the outposts on the bor
der between the American zone 
and the Soviet satellite country 
were reported to be extremely se
curity conscious.

Americana traveling in the reg- i

ion reported idenitity documents 
were being closely examined and 
that travel in certain directions 
had been restricted to those ob
taining special clearance from con
stabulary officers.

Headquarters said the entire 
gang was composed of “mixed na
tionalities." An V authoritative 
source said they wctc mostly Ger
mans. They were grabbed in a 
series of coordinated arrests by 
counter-intelligence agents on 
Nov. 9. .Most of them were repor
ted to have been picked up in 
Munich, headquarters for t h e  
ring, but some were taken in the 
British zone.

An official statement said;
“The investigation started in 

December, 1946. European comm
and agents on Nov. 9 smashed a 
spy ring operating in the United 
States zone in behalf of Czechoslo
vakian intelligence.

“The action was taken after con
clusive and documentary evidence 
had been found of reports written 
by members of the ring (or Czech 
intelligence officers.”

Large Oil Strike 
In Eastland County

CISCO, rex., Nov. 23 (UP) — 
The largest .Mi*.*i**ippian well in 
Ka.*t*land County wa* in opera
tion today north of Cisco with an 
estimated open flow of 2,200 bar
rel* of 43 gravity oil daily.

It is the .Al.sabrook and Potter 
Kleiner, ami extends the Missi**- 
ippian pool north of Cii«'o west
ward by onc-h.vlf mile.

A second well i* being drilled 
some 660 feet lo the north.

Eastland Lawyer 
Named To Study 
Constitution

Judge Virgil Seaberry of Easl- 
lafid has been named temporary 
chairman of a committee to ex- 

I plore plans (or giving Texas a new I constitution. Seaberry (as a mem- 
I ber of a group that talked the idea 

over Sunday in Austin.
I The meeting was railed by Rep

resentative George Nokes of Cor- I alcana.

WA.SHIN'f.TON. Nov. 23 (UPl
Government attorney* were 

■•rheduled t nay *o defend the In
dictment of two .date ugrirultnre 
commi»i*oners for illegal lobby
ing.

Defcn.*e lawyers a*ked Federal 
Judge Edward .'I. Curran yester
day to di*mi.«s the indictment 
against Commis.doners Tom Lin
der of (jorgia and James K. Mc
Donald of Texas. They calimed 
that the lobbying act is uncon.sti- 
tutiora! and that Under and Me- ■ 
Donald arc exempt a- public of
ficial*.

The two men also are accused 
of conspiring tn influence Cong- 
re.*s on farm legislation.

Maur> Hughe.*, Dalla ; attorney 
representing McDonald, .said that 
I’srardic-i r>f the outcome of the 

irresent case, he believes the su- 
prtiiir court will decide whether 

lot)hvlng act is constitutional 
at nn early date.

Indicteil with Under and Mc- 
Do:ia'd were Ralph W. .Moore, 
Washington broker; Robert M. ' 
Hariiss (cq), New Vork broker: j 
the Furin Commissioiier* Council 
an dthe National Farm Commit-  ̂
tee.

The government charges the 
latter two organizations were 
“fronts” run by .doore to help 
nfluence fa’in -legislation with 

the help of McDonald and Under. 
The JUBticc Department contends 
Moore and Harris paid Linder and 
McDonald and ran speculation ac
count* for their benefit. In turn, 
they worked to influence Cong- 
res.- on farm legislation, it wa* 
charged.

Income Climbs
WA,SHINGTON, Nov. 23, (UP) 

— The annual rate of personal in
come dimed to a new high of 
$214,000,000,000 (B» during the 
third quarter of 194.'l. The Com
merce Department said the rise 
resulted principally from in- | 
creased |>ayroll* and seasonal ; 
orders for goods.

FBI Joins Search 
For Boy Slayer

ST. I .o r is ,  Nov. 23. (I P) — 
The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion today joined the search for 
a former army mental patient 
charged with the sex slaying of 
a 31-month-oId boy.

•\ fediiei warrant charged 
William Pollard, 26. rincinnati, 
with unlawful flight to avoid 
questioning in the murder of Jo.* 
pph Nichols, whose battered 
body was found in a hotel dress
er drawer Saturday.

•Authoritie* concentrated t)ie 
hunt on highways from St. I.*>uis 
to Chicago, after picking up Pof- 
lard's trail at a pumping station 
north of here.

Jack Muirhead. in charge of the 
program at the Eastland Rjtarv' 
club Monday *; m»n. presented 
Judge R. L. Rust and Clyde Fish
er of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Wehb of Cisco in four vo
cal quartets that were greatly en 
joyed by the Rotarians and visitors 
present.

Sam Gamble. Ben Hamner. Jim 
Horton and others, at the request 
of members of the club, told of 
their recent deer hunting expedi
tions.

Due to the extremely cold dry 
weather that has prevailed so long 
in the country visited by most of 
tne hunters, deer were very scarce 
and none of the hunters brought 
back any game.

Jim Horton went_to New Mexico 
and reported killing a large buck 
under very exciting conditions.

PVTHIANS TO .MEET
Eastland Knights of Pythias will 

have second rank work and enjoy 
a "feed” at their meeting tonight 
at 700 o'clock at Castle Hall. All 
members are urged to attend and 
those unable to attend are asked- 
to send in their donation for the 
Pythian Home lor Thanksgiving 
and Chri.stmas.

Truman Greets Marshall

i
Declares Dividend

HOUSTON, Nov. 23 (UP) — 
A year-end dividend of 15 cent* 
a share was declared on the com
mon stock of Texas Gulf Produc- 
inug Company today, pa.vable Dec. 
29 to stockholder* or record Dec. 
10, and boosting 1948 payment* 
to $1 from 70 cent* in 1947.

President Trum an, loft ai.d Secrelar.v of State (leorKe C. 
Mamhall leave National Airport in Washinffton, following 
M arshall’ arrival from a  United Nations conference in 
Paris. This » a.s the first official act of the President who 
has just returned from a vacation in I lorida. — (NEA 
Telephoto).

Earlier, Anatraiia called on tlic 
UN to accept Israel for merabji^ 
ship. Egypt threatened to aaik 
out if Israel became a UN mi m- 
ber.

Ihe throat was made by Egyp
tian delegate Adly Andraos Bejr 
in a special political commit lee 
meeting during debate on adms- 
sion of new members.

“ In ertain homes and certain 
club* of the United States Jew's 
are not accepted acUiagly,” An- 
drao* said

“In a few day* the UiuteU 
States IS going to prenent I rael 
for membership here. W lieu 
thing* happen, when people are 
elected to aiembcmhip in a club 
whom certain members don't like, 
the only thing left for the other 
membra is to walk out.

“That ia the only thing left 
for us to do."

When questioned later bj cor
respondents, Andraos modifii d hi* 
statement by saying that 1 gypt 
would “consider" quitting luc 
United .Nations if Israel wa- ad
mitted. He said he did not thin* 
the Jewish state would be a imii- 
ted.

"On* thing is certain, we .i« -,-- 
er would sit at the same table oit'i 
them,” he .*ai<l.

.Andrao* said he wa* *pe. '..ii'; 
only for Egypt and not fo all 
seven of the Arab states, s i n 
usually act together on the ,i- 
estine issue.

South .Africa Is th* only t her 
member U> threaten a wall >ul. 
Thi* was when South Africa op
posed United Nations intervei .iuh 
in South Afrcian treatment ol :ior 
India* miiaarity. Russia and her 
latellites* have never gone be
yond boycotting individual UN 
organisations.

In mentioning the Cn .cd 
State*, the Egyptian delegate .ip- 
parently referred to th* Am 
can statement Saurday that ',hc 
U. S. hoped that the Secui ly 
('ouncii would approve l*ra> 
membership application “in me 
near future.”

I OIRECTOBS TO MEET
The board af directors of the I Eastland Chamber of Commerce 

will hold a regular meeting toniglit 
' at 7:30 at the Chamber of Coci 

mere* rooms.

r m  W E A T i
E.AST TEXAS — Considerable 

cloudine**, with rain in the eaat 
and south portion* thi* afternoon 
and tonight and in the southeast 
and extreme east portions Wed
nesday. Wanner in the eaat aad 
south portion! tonight. Moderate 
northerly wind* on the coast be- 
comiag variable Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS— Partly ctondy 
thi* aftemeon, tonight and Wed- 
netday. Colder in the Panhaa4H^ 
and seuth ptetea W e d n ee d a f.^  J ■Jiit
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TEXAS
i e S  BRIEFS

Beauford Jester toii'>v had aei-ep 
ted an inv.lation to speak at a 
meeting of the National .\ssocia 
lion of Attorneys General at Hous
ton Nov 29

TTie governor will deliver the 
welcoming address

Rotary Head To 
Visit In Waco

WACO, Nov 2.1 (I 'P )— T h e  
president of Rotary International.^ 
Angus S. Mitchell of Melhourne. 
.\iistralia. will attend the District 
131 convention here March 27-29, ; 
It was revealed today.

District (fOvernor Oliver Harris 
oi Taylor said Mitchell winiild at
tend the meeting in an iinoffic 
iai capacity” because it is a'iainst 
Rotary law for the international 
I re.‘ident to be present a* a dis 
trict convention.

Dr W R White. Baylor Univ- 
ersity president, said Mitchell 
would be a guest of the sch.Hil 
while in Waco.

Jeep Meets .Truck—Truck Meets .Waterloo

Wo (I I* im «'f of
fibroU' <*«ll? r<*j»pp)bhn̂  narrow 
tubes almost as, fine as human

VIC FLINT

D-Ucied, but atilt standing, the jeepin tLii Daytou. O.. crash. The driver of the jeep was criticulty Injureu, nowaver.

BY M ICHALL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

t

Uv United Presa
DALLAS Nov 23 (UP)—To in

sure a conwlidated labor effort 
next year, six Dallaa AFL mem
bers have been deputized to coll- 
iMt poll taxes and four more are 
expected to apply shortly, W 
Jubson. deputy tax collector in 
charge ol pull taxes, had announ
ced today

W. J. Harris, president of the 
state federartion of labor, said the 
eampaign was a statewide one so 
the organization would be pre iar- 
ed should the legislature propose 
any amendments to be voted on 
next year."

Jobson said ti,e CIO has asked 
that 67 of its members be deputiz
ed to collect poll taxes and that 
most ot them had been.

DALLA.S. Nov 23 U P '— Edgar 
P Haney, general counsel for the 
United Texas Dry-, said taday that 
the organization would study Dal
las election laws and state liquor 
laws to prove the sale of beer *,t 
Oak Clitt is illegal.

Haney told the city’s zoning 
board of adjustment that precinct 
7. comprising mo.t of Oak Cliff, 
had voted dry in 1,390 and that the 
law IS still in effec'.

DALL.AS Nov 23 'rP y — Dav
id R. Williams. Dallas architect, 
said today that he believed Texa.s 
architeetnre j  returning to the 
simpilicity and pricticality of the 
bouses built by Texas pioneers 

Williams decried the Texas ar
chitectural turn away from t h e  
simple stone hou.ses of the early 
nioneers to imitations of tbe arch
itecture of foreign coanries 

William has Just returned from 1 
designing model farm colonies for 
20.000 European refugees in Ven 
w u la , a job he was recommend
ed for by the United Nation.s

AUSTIN. .Nov 23 (UPi— Gov. '

AUSTIN Nov. 23 (U P '— Rob : 
William Williford. 46 Fairfield 
and Wortham attorney, today was 
the new judge of the 87th district | 
court. I

\  graduate of the University of 
Texas law school. Williford wav 
appointed by Gov Beauford .li
ter yesterday to succeed Judge I.ex f 
Smith of Wortham who died last 
week.

.Anderson. F'reestone. Leon and 
Limestone rountie. compiise the 
87th judicial district.

AUSTIN Nov 23 ‘11* I’rob 
lems of Texas' Spaiiish spi-aking 
population were discussed by some 
30 persons in the office of I ’niv- 
ersity of Texas President T S 
Painter yesterday.

Representatives of various in
terested stale agencies attended 
the meeting of a state wide advis 
ory committee conducting a t w o 
year study of the state's Spanish 
peaking citizens The project is 

being financed by a S41.(X)0 grant 
from the general education Ix^ard 
of .New York

HARLI.NGE.N, .Nov. 23 UPi— 
Sprightly breezes bothered goow- 
pimpfld drum majorettes not at 
all as they helped get the 21st an 
null .All-Valley Mid Winter Fair 
underwav here y esterday

The girls were part of a mile- 
king parade, featuring bands from 
most valley towns

Newest thing In beach togs is the French convertible bathing suit, 
like the one Betty Alden is wearing at Long Beach. Calif. This 
one, designed by Ruth Small, adds a dash of the South Sea Islands. 
The sareng skirt is removable, and can be tucked in, as at left, 

or taken ofT for sun-bathing, zigbL

Fanners were getting .63 cents 
of the consumer's food dollar in 
July. 1948 Wholesaler retailers 
transportation companies a n d  
others hired the remaining 47 
cents.

Approximately 7P per cent of t’' 
present American Red Cross pro
gram is devoted to programs for 
our armed forces at home and 
abroad, and for veterans and thew 
families.

Reveal Ailment 
Of King George

LONDON. Nov. 23 (UP)—King 
George VI is suflering from a 
blood clot which has caused loss 
ot circulatio inn both legs and 
raised anxiety conceriung his right 
loot. Buckingham Palace physic 
lans announced today.

As a result, the 53-year-old mon
arch has cancelled all public en
gagements (or some months aheasi 
and has postponed indefinitely the 
proposed royal tour to .Au.siralia 
scheduled to start early next year

The palace announcement said 
the King's condition became acute 
a week ago when he lost the sen.se 
of feeling in his right leg.

"It would be hazardous for him 
to embark upon a tong journey 
which might delay his recovery 
and which might well involve a 
serious risk to the limb. " said a 
medical bulletin signed by live 
attending psysicians

The ailment appeared to have 
cancelled the proposed six-months 
royal tour to .Australia and N e w  
Zealand, which the King wa- 
scheduled to make witii Queen 
Elizabeth and Primrss Margaret 
Rose

The palace announcement said 
said there was no reason for con
cern about the King's general 
health, including the condition ol 
his heart.

It added, ho>ever, that the 
strain of the King s 12 years on 
the British throne has a^pricibly 
affected his resistance to physic 
al fatigue.

To jo Appeal 
V'eraict Due Wed.

TOKYO, Nov 23 I P '  lapa 
ese Wartime Premier llideki T»j» 
and his 24 co-defendants will get 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur'-. verdict 
on their appeals from war crimes 
sentences tomorrow morning . it 
was announced today.

The announeement said the g.-n 
eral expected to complete tonig. t 
his review of the sentences hand
ed down by an International W a i 
Crimes Tribuntal They call fei 
death by hanging for Tojo and s x 
others.

A reliable informant said Mar 
Arthur was expectexi to follow the 
verdicts of the tribunal "pretlv 
much. ’

A new record was established by 
air express in the I'nitixl States in 
the first nine months of 1948 when 
2,969 411 shipments were flown, a 
gain of 10 4 per tent over the cor 
responding period of last year. 
Railway Express reports.

t There nai been developed 
chemically treated cloth that 

 ̂ said to eliminate logging cf auto
mobile windshields as well as 

i .steaming of bathroom mirroro and 
kitchen windowf.

The Brahman, a native of Asia, 
is becoming one of the more popu- 
lar breeds of cattle in the Ameri
can southwest The Braham sweats 
through i f  skin and is able to 
withstand hotter weather.

FRECKl.e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s

rW t'W F  LUCKY ID  CxMe \  
cast w it h  a  t ie  SCOCtE, 
BUT ADM IT 'O U  W ISH  
YOU'D LAID O fF  THT ,
ICfc CRtAM AND STUFF,'

iL MERRILL BLOSSER

R E A D  I n E  C L A S S IF IE D S

' LEGAL 
HOLIDAY

THANKSGIVING
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, i94S

VVIIL BE 0 “‘SERVED AS \  
HOLIDAY CY THE

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U RRAY , P m i d r n i GUY P A R K E R . V , r .  Pr. .> ,«rn,

R U S S E L L  H ILL ,  C ash ie r  W Y N D l.F  A R M STR O N G . A..«  Ca.h ..

-M E M B F.R  F E D E R A L  D E PO SIT  IN S U R A N C E  CO R PO RA  I t o N
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY 

IliBiaium--------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------  70«
le per word f ln t  <Uy. Jc per word every day thereelUr. 
Caab moat hereafter aeeompeny all ClaaaRied adrertiaiap. 

PHONE to t

FOR SALE
FOR .SALS: Modera five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fenced-in bade yard, gar- 
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 5:00 
p. m. or write box 20, Eastland.

ATTENTION: One 6 room house, 
2 lots, on pavement, 53650. One 
6 room, 3 lots, 54200. One 6 room 
near school, 53500. One 5 room 
furnished, 528,50. One 3 room, 4 
lots, 5650. Many others. S. E. 
Price.

FOR RENT

FOR QUICK SALE: New 5 room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
is best boy in town for home or 
revenue 54500. Si E. Price

FOR SAuE—C-88 R, Special Tex
as Form oil and gas lewa.—Daily 
Telegram. Eastland.
FOR SALK: Two well-secured 
vendor Lisn notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 428.

FOR BKWT — New floor —i>«iii«g 
machine. Call ua for oatimata. 
Hannah Hardwars and Lumbar. 
Phona 70.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, close In. 
I Working persory. Phone 811-W. 

305 N. Daugherty.

' Wf ,  SALE: Ford car running 
’'W, V,’ converted Into single horse 
wagon (or trailer). Reasonable. 
Rev. Geo. Eason, N, Lamar.
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Good 
condition. Bargain. Mrs. Ned .Mor
ris, Carbon.

FOR RENT: One-room effeice- 
ncy. 209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT: One room effeci- 
ency. 520. mo. 200 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 602 W. 
Patterson.
FOR RENT: Med room, close in. 
I.adies only. Phone 389-W, 604 
S. Uassett.

WANTED

FOR SALE: largest lixc native pe
cans at wholesale niarket price. C. 
P. Houston, 1-2 mile southeast 
Eaatland.

' WANTED: To buy your junk 
I batteries. Pay highest prices. 
I Koen Auto Salvage.

FOR SAI.E: I9SR 
condition. Bargain, 
after 6:30 P. M.

Ford. Good 
ITione Oil

WANTED: Girl to work 
school. Stanley's Drivcin.

after

W.4NTED: Ironing or plain sew
ing. 101 N. Oaklawn.

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Sdamnn, SOxlOO Ft. 

South of A lham bra 
Hotal

Pantecoat Sc Johnaon 
Raal Eatata

WANTED: itattled lady wants Job 
I light hou.se-keeping for elderly I people, or practical nursing. Write 
, c-o Box 29, Eastland.

WANT: To rent 3 room modern 
apartment. PImne 872-J. Cisco 
collect.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW aad REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. Lamar S t 
t  bloeka South »f Souara 

Tel. 888 Eaatland

K a ri a a d  * * y d  T aa a a e
Foot No. 4 IM  

VETERANS OT 
FOREIGN 

WAR*
Mo«<« t a d  aa d  
4 tb  T b a ro d ay , 

MiOO a . m. 
V a to ra a s  W ak aa M

Matty Cautions 
Mustangs On TCU

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 23, (UP) 
— The vote which Southern 
Methodi.it University players took 
yesterday on their (Cotton Bowl 
opponents was past history today 
and Coach Mattley Bell warned 
the .Mustangs they had better for
get about bowis and concentrate 
on defeating an inspired Texa.s 
Christian Saturday.

Players who played against 
Baylor last week did not even 
suit out yesterday, but there were 
no new injuries reported on the 
squad and Bell Said he had work 
would start today.

More than 8.500.000 acres of 
land are included in the big timber 
areas of New Mexico.

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL

' s p o r t s  w r it e rP O R T S
KICKING ACE WILLIAMS 
SIDELINED WITH INJURY

,  By M A RV IN  C R O S S
The smooth turn of events which 

has been cure.-sing the Rangers 
liecame snugged on a hip injury 
yesterday which may rob the 
team of one of its top |>erfurmerx

Hobby Gene WillianM injured 
slightly in the Allen game has 
lieen healing al Ito slowly and 
may take a sideline seat In the 
Hillsboro clash. Willi:ims has been 
trouble before with his ailment 
but not enough to take him out 
of the starting line-up.

The loes of Williams would rob 
Yarbrough of hi.i ace kicking 
specialist and defensive stalwart. 
Williams has been a master with 
the toe this season — featuring 
long distanre coffin corner joke. 
The Manger- have two pretty fair 
hooters in Hen Hlitch and Junior 
Arterhurn but nekher approach 
Williain.i in acura' A or distanre

Too. Williams has tieen the 
baikfield defensive luminary from 
his halfback spot. It was Hobby’s 
pas.s defense that pulled out the 
Naval ro game and helped in sev
eral other victoiies. He had been 
elevated to an offensive starting 
role in the pa.st two games, fla.-h- 
ing a hard-daiving running game 
to chip in with his defensive ab
ilities.

Hut aside from the Williams 
casualty the Rangers scrimmage 
was heated—in fact bordered on 
the vicious. A bevy of safety men 
were given some rude jolting in 
the long punting drill which pre
ceded the heavy contact work.

“This is the game for the blue 
chips," remarked Coach Boone 
Yarbrough yesterday. We )mv- 
en't looked too far ahead at any 
time during the year. It wa.s al
ways the next game which was the I 
moct important. And that system 
payed off in victories.”

“We’re as ready physically and 
mentally for this one as we’ll ever 
be. If We lose to Hillsboro it will 
be liecause they had a better club. | 
We won't throw it away oursel
ves."

Line (^sach G. B. Rush was 
working again.st time to plug up 
any flaws in the Ranger defense 
against* the llill.sboro T attack. A 
reserve backfield of Jakie Wright,

A brisk walk i.s scheduled to get 
rid of any traveling kinks and 
then its out to the field.

Only remaining Ranger prob
lem is the loss of a blue sideline 
jacket after the Allen Academy 
game, .\nyone with information 
as to Its whereabouts should con 
tact Coach Yarbrough or the 
junior college.

Baylor Awaits 
Dixie Bowl Bid

WACO, Tex., Nov. 23 (UP)— 
Haylor’s battling Kaptists today 
hoped the Dixie Howl spon.sors at 
Hirminghara, Ala., would offer 
them a bid to play in their New 
Year's f>ay game.

One reason why Huylor wants 
to paly Wake Forest, already se
lected as a Dixie Howl team, is 
that it is a Baptist .school tool

It was reported last night that 
Baylor had received a feeler from 
the Dixie howlers and were wai
ting for a confirmation that a 
bid would be given the Bears, 
early season terrors of the ra il l^  
daxxzle Southwest Conference.

There were numerous reports 
in Waco last night that Haylor 
also had communicated with spon- 
siors of the Harbor Bowl at Hon
olulu, the Azalea Bowl and the 
Delta Bowl at Memphis.

“ Baylor hopes to go to the 
Dixie Bowl,’’ athletic director 
Ralph Wolf said last night. He 
had no further comment.

Baylor, which has lost its last 
three gaine.i, will play Mice in 
Houston Saturday.

Kilgore To Play 
Post Season Tilt

★  THI SCOKHOAKD ir\

Pro Wrestling Gets Livelier 
With .Gorgeous George, Et Al

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA SporU Kditer

iJEW YORK-^(NBa ;—George Wagner let hit blond hair grow7had 
it marcelled, acquired a wardrobe and a valet, took the name. 

Gorgeous George, and became the moat magoeUc fcUracUon in wres
tling by at leatt throe to one.
► Gorgeous George, the mat darling of the Hollywood picture colony7 
waa such big buaincta by tha time he came East for the flrat tune 
that Toots Mondt, who obtained the rights on him. walked out on- his 
New York partners. Al Mayer and WiUie Johnston. Unable to book 
Gorgeous George, the Mayer-Johnston axis bobbed up with Golden 
Superman—real name Walter Podolak.
► (Gorgeous George bounces into the battle pit clad in a UfTeta-qullted 
robe with a metal flower pattern worked m aoquina, wide sash and 
side drapery to slenderise the waistline. He doesn’t go to work u n til 
his man sprays the canvas with a disinfectant. My, my!
 ̂ Golden Superman hops the hemp in a golden harness matching hlS 
hair, strikes more magnificent poses than did Mussolini.^ .
'THUS the rasslin’ dodge becomes even more amusing, with attire' 

supplementing the acrobatic and hUtrionica.
(jorgeoua George, an Oregonian, struggled along for 15 years!^ He 

got the resplendency Idea from a grappler who caUed himself Lord 
undadown, old bean, and climbed into the enclosure with a monocle. 
He appeared in and around Lot Angeiet until the nv>vie crowd picRed 
him up very much In the same manner that Mysterious Montague, the 
trick golfer and strong man, was endorsed several years back. _
► Gorgeous George and hia curls and perfume were made w)>en he* 
appeared on radio programs with Bob Hope, Gary Cooper, Eddie 
Cantor and Burt Lancaster. And why not? He can outset all of litem. 
At a recent beneflt in Ixts Angeles, he wrestled Lancaster gnii Hope 
was his valet. The newsreel people photographed him.
* Gorgeous George spent considerable money on clothes and robes? 
end worked et being a dude like Lucius Beebe. It’s no easy matter to 
go to a ha i^caser daily—-ask the missue—then have to pull and tug 
at nighL _

G®Wen Superman, a squatty Pole out of Syracuse, but no sap, has 
been applying hammers and locks for 16 years. Ha holds weight
lifting titles. “Gorgeous George has no physique,” says Gulden 
Superman. “He's all in one hunk." — -
» Gorgeous George and Golden Superman aren't freaks In the strict 
sense, but the one had better steer clear of a DelUab and the other 
simply has to be harnessed like a trotter.

Professional wrestling isn’t dead. Gorgeous George and Coldep* 
Supcrixj4n make it livelier eod Xvuuuer thaii ever*

Searchers Ired 
By Fake Hideout

GI.IDDEN Wii Nov 23 
Official.- denounced Bobby Breen’s 

' “disappearance’’ into the north 
I  woods as a publicity hoax today 
! and .in imestigation was begun to 

determine if criminal charge.- 
could be brought against the form 
er child singing star and his pre«s 
agent.

> Breen was "found" last night in 
a resort hotel where he and hi.s 
pilot, Kenneth Thompson, had 
oeen staying tor more than 24 
hours while ground and air rescue 
parties searched the woods lor 
them Breen waa registered at the 
lodge under an assumed name. 
They had been reported mis-.ix. 
on a flight trom Milwaukee to 
Hayward. Wis.

The 21-year-old singer and his 
agent. Friiie ROth. were holed up 
in an isolated resort today and 
were nut available for an explana
tion of the incident.

Otficers who directed the search 
in sub-freezing weather were out
spoken in their opinion that the 
disappearance ” was engineered m 

advance.
"State patrolmen, game warden- 

and deputies who -pent all th.-.se 
hours in the woods hunting fi i

( him while IpaWks in a warm lodge 
are pretty sore," said Underaher- 
iff Clyde" tMlKamson of Saaryer 

' county. ".More than !i0 men worked 
I out ai cmr okkee alone. Some of 

them are a- mind to run his party 
I right out of IbaM woods.’’
‘ One j));w.spaper editor denounc- 
I bd Broun fur risking the lives of 
; p.lot.-. who flew through bad wea- 
‘ thrt- to seareh ^ o r the singer’t  

plane in the belief it might have 
crashed. »•••"

Army pfanex from Selfridg^ 
Field. .Mich., and Minneapolis 
and ciwlian aircraft were used in
the ^eareb. ■

Men ftgbt Sttcr what they do not 
know — misunderstanding — and 
never what they do know. So 
says Dr Willis R. Whitney in an 
Amerutan Muetnuie article in 
which he recommends that every 
child and ad«)1 keep an huneat 
dairy as a record of truth.

Y our Local
USF.O-COW

D eaU r
R em oves D ead Slock 

F R E E
F o r Im m ed ia ta  Sarv ica 

P llO N F. 141 C O L L L C r 
E a s lla a d , T a ia a

Frogs In Shape 
For SMU Battle

N O T I C E

We Close Every Wednesday

N E P ’ S P A T I O

KILGORE, Tex., Nov. 23 (UP) 
— Kilgore’s liungera today wait
ed for two undefeated teams to 
decide whether they want to play 
againet the min the Texo.i Rose 
Bowl at Tyler Dec. II.

Thp Rangers last night voted to 
Jimmy Hrock, Henry Oate.i and | pl«y in ‘he Tyler Bowl game a.1 
Candy Walker found some runn
ing room through that tight defen
sive array and every time a sec
ond stringer broke tlrrough Rush 
uncovered tlie error and oiled the 
rusty spots.

The Indians record again.it con
ference foes is just about a.i im
pressive as the Rangers. They 
blanked Weatherford, Clifton and 
Decatur with their only test com
ing in the Cisco squeak. Their 
margins of victory over Weather
ford and Decatur were slightly 
greater although they only mana
ged to nip T. M.C. 12-6. The 
Rangers topped the Cadets 4.5-0 
in the second gams of the season.

After a .steak breakfast the 
Rangers will leave for Hillaboro 
early Turkey Day morning arriv
ing a few hours before i:ame time.

host team.
It wa  ̂ apparent that Kilgore 

would be oppo.sed by either Du
luth, Minn., Junior College, or 
Perkinston, .Miss., Junior College. 
Both teams, undefeated this sea
son, have been playing footie 
with the Texas Rose Bowl while 
waiting for bid.i to the little  Rost 
Howl game at Pasadena.

Sul Ross State Col. 
To Tangerine Bowl

FORT WORTH. Tx.. Nov. 23. 
(UP) — Texas Chiistion Univer 
aity Homed Frogi will be in top 
physical condition for their sea
son-finale against Southern Meth
odist in Dalla.i Saturday and they 
will be determined not to let a 
last half lap e cost them.

Mindful of the games they have 
lost after having outplayed the 
opposition in the first half, the 
Frogs didn’t take the ruitomery 
day of rest from workouts yest
erday, but jumped into the task 
of working on scoring plays 
against SMU defense^.

I Survives by a Nos#
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) — 

J<i.cph Neal, 4K, »a.-; buried 2'i 
, minutes in a cullap-e of a -even- 

foot sewer tranch but survived. A 
I fellow worker tore away some of 

the diit to ex|>OM' the tip of .Neal’., 
nose. latter, fireman and police
dug the lest o f him out.

SpirelU  Cxjiwta
Girdl**, P an fi*  Bra*~
•^•r•*, S « rf ic « l So|»p«rt*a

MRS. P. A. JO N E S

SOS W *«t C o « a « iM  StTM l 
P lioo« 431-W  

For

C E N T R A L  H ID E AND 
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

U id lM M * M

SEIBERLIN6
Roadking
EICYOCS

Bagged, relalaread eo»  
Msuauo*. Deluaa equipped 
with ctreoaltaed laah, 
torpedo style keadUqkl, 
•A riel, kick stead. (oU 
tanqlk ekma guoid. )ewal 
kdl Bght TIeoutliul kooka

REPA.IR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM  HORTON 
Tire Servi.e

East Mai* St. E aatland

A spokeless steering wheel has 
been invented by a Wisconsin man 
The steering column is near the 
front of the wheel instead of its 
center, as in conventional types.

ALPINE, Nov. 23 (UP)—The 
Sul Ross State College loibos 
making plans today for their New 
Year Day appearance in the Tan
gerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.

The school accepted the bid 
la-t night to play against an op
ponent yet to bf selected.

Coaclie.s Red Pierre and Jack 
Perryman will leave Alpine 
Christmas Day with a 35-man 
squad. They will arive Dec. 29.

Tc L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL BSTATX 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
PWmm 887

Fire* Don’t Know When To Stop-
. and no one knows when they are going to start Consider 

the words of wisdom from the man about town who la defend
ing himself for not being insured: ' I am careful. I never had 
a fire in my life,’’ and the implication is that be never will. The 
answer to this kind of reasoning is in every doily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get ont news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious some time have fires 
— not because they arc carelul but in spite af R.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Teine

Ea*tland Auto 
Part*

300 S. PIm b« 711
E«*tUB<la T«mM

A N l/A A L S
U n - S h i n n e d

t i - e c
LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W heel Atlgnm eni

G o To Hail
for

TTpewriter au4 
Lading MAckia* 

IP A IR S

Eaetlaad

Calf 258 For 
B a tte ry  Service

JIM HORTON 
T ire S e r v ic e ,

Eaat Main St. Eaatland

AUTO GLASS 

Cat and tnata lied

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. M tdSarry  
Phona 9508

BROWN’S SANTORHIH
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health it your problem, wo invito you to aoi

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farm* or Ranches:
497  acre*, 30 acre* U k e , good iw proT einen tta  p a r  a c re  $30. 
\4 8  acre*, 75 cboica f«rm» w ell in p ro e o d , clooa p ar

a c ra  $70. ^
167 acra* . 67  fa rm , 4  room  koaea , ^ a i y a ,  k a r a  a a d  ekod.

good graee, p e e ta ro  goat foecod , ow  k ig h w a f , $6300. 
100 acres , m odarn  dairy* c ity  wator* gRS^Iigktas $ t0*000.
64 acrae , 59 fa rm , S room  kousa* o lo c tric ity , good oat-kousae  

$4,000.
t2  ac re s , new 4 room  house , ItgkU , gas a n d  water* $3S0C.

S. E. PRICE
409  S ou th  S eam aa P k o a a  426

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. We 
u ie  only the gfcntlest 

, clcansintf agents, special 
care taken to prevent 

a d i n g ,  shrinkaKe, 
tretchinR. And — we 
tnd-iron your dresses, 
bo!

CO STEAM LAUNDRY
**W« Apprweiate Your BusiBcse" 

Flournoy Phon* 60 E u tla n d

Bring Your Tire Trouble* 

-TO U S- .

★  New Tire* re*
★  Tire Repair 'it Tire”Recapping

* • ^  i«n ^

Jim Horton Tiife ,§|eryKe

____ EASTLANDEAST MAIN ST.
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Two More Innocent Victims

Walter’s Circle 
Meet." With Aliu 
Hurl Bender ,

Members of the Walters Circle 
of the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Bender Monday after
noon Mrs. George L. Davenport. 
Mrs. W. H Mailings and Mrs. Ho
mer Sm.lh were co-hostesse-

Mrs B. O. Harrell in the absence 
of Mrs. Walters presided over the 
meeting and gave the devotional 
from the sixth and seventh chapt
ers of Saint Matthew, Mrs. Crouell 
gave the 0|>cning prayer Mrs. N. 
P. McCarney gave an Intetosti; 
story of the life of Jesebell.

Oaring the business aaaaion 
plans were made for the Christmas 
party. In connection with the Am 
mer Circle. The place to be ann
ounced later.

.-\n announis-meiit of the rural 
mail carriers conve’-tion lu oe 
here Friday wa- made and the 
society is to furnish pies lor the 
meeting. Mrs. Georvie I. Daven
port seated at thp lace laid thale 
poured coffee from a silver ser
vice. Fruit cake lopped with whip
ped cream was served with the 
coffeee. the table was decorated

M AKE A 
CHRISTM AS

present of your pniiti 
Kiaph to each of your 
frien-Js iiml loved on- ’ 

H and-T in ted  P ortra its

Canaris Studio
WE CO 

A N Y W H E R E
See Forrest L.von for 

Appointment 
Rea Phone 547-W

wiih a potted begonia.
I’lesent were Mesdames, J. .M 

Bond. MiCarney. E R. Townsend. 
A 11. Gliason. J M Feikins ^  in 
sie Johnson. Harrell. W. M Hav- 
mes. Frank Crowell. F. Jones. 
John U Mt'Rae L. C Brown, and 
hoste ses mentioned above.

C hristian  Science 
T hanksgiving Day 
Service T hursday

Thanksgivinir Day services are 
-Id eru-h V»-ar by The Mother 

I'hi. -h. The Fin-t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boi-ton, Mas- 
■n-h . and its branches 'hrou-

rhout the w-or!d. Th* Thankaglv-
• It Di service of First Church

Cbfist, Scienti.-it. Comer Plum- 
mr ."Street, Fa-atland. will be held 

1 ■ on .-iV: ■-k. Tbursdiiv. \i»v- 
J-. T' d. -.f .crvice

• ' d •! ;dl...: a I “-.-on-
fi .11, th ti»p'- o f  **Th-^-k-- 

- <1 .loportunity . o f f e r  
f - ‘ _ f eralitude t<

Ml iff l JMpr l i i i i l  l«i the
< T- V iMt'- i'  ̂ = liiallA

Thi Goldei: Text U- "Offer un 
to Cev <i thunko^irivint:: and pa> 
;hi NOW- unto the most H tth'
( I* a: r - >

Alien 4 the citationr- which com- 
D «• thi- l.s -- r-Sermi»r i.* the 

' : f; ■ T th*» Hible: “ \n:l
•  ̂ fhv r»*ai« »f T d .u ’** i’ y »u’

*■ ’r, to the w îv'h a!^o ye are
caĤ 'fl in one bt>dy; and be yc 
th ikfui” <ro!“ ' iar.“

T '  I. -S • -it'or * 1,10 includ- 
' w Hk' f n '  from  th'*

• a* . f*f» l * x  “ Sci
*5' . '(♦ H'-a :• w I Key to the
'  ' ;< 1-;* '■ M. i \  M a k rr  Kdd> ■

: ' s- -u- ’h h« : th»- |)'»<»r
(It,!' ijiuFHi hroth^ ‘'fHHi. :U) 

a * NT 'he ‘ 'inii l‘rimpU . oi 
Kat- : anti ble'^j-d u tia t ma' 

. . ’h hi- hrotti**r need an-:
It.  If M ‘- !.

•I ;:•> d.*' * ►

Williams
Hosic.'' To Church I 
t ’ircle Mondav

Gleaners Class 
*-*a$ ' ’hanksgiving 
Luncheon

The Gleaner's Class of tbe'Fir • 
Baptist church had their Thanks
giving luncheon Iasi Friday at l e 
home of Mrs. N, E. Grisham on 
Kingland Road. The luncheon wa 
served buffet style Decoraiion- 
cunsisted of beautiful bronze chry
santhemums and small pumpkin-.

A short bu’̂ inesa session was 
belli aftir l.ipc'i. Mrs. W H. tip. 
church, president, presided. Mr.:.

K R. ca brought the devotiin- 
aL

.'/'if Tom Hicks, who is moving 
to N.plcr, vaj pr«'ented a fare
well rift.

Thoie ftter.virg «era. 1/e'dames 
’'■'■ks Rhea. Harvey ff Wallfh, 
Guy Quinn, Jr., A B. Hinton. (' 
11. Goag. A. J Blevins, Sr., R S 
.McCord, Clyde Mannin". Lewis Fa
gan. L. M Chapman. H. E. Hilton, 
Upchurch. Aubrey Shafer, Jetf 
Chenault. E H. Culbert«on, A. .1 
Blevins, Jr., J. D. Pittman. J. N. 
Smith. Charlev Butler, Lewis Bar
ber, Bill Adama. Pete Hurst. Gri'- 
ha.-n, and J. J. Holder. There welc 

I nine children present.

Gonzales Warm 
Springs Month 
3̂ Proclaimed
AUSTIN. Tex . Nov. 2.1, (LT> 

— The month of Thanksgivin r to 
Christmas was set aside today by 
Guv. Beauford Jester as Gonzales 
Wsim S^rir'e^ Fiondttioii rionth.

The governo' 'nroc'aii. ed the 
month to emnhu.ds" the di-ve lo 
ibe conducted iluring that peri k1 , 
to gain funds for the institution i 
wh'ch cares for children stricken ' 
with polio. ’

"liumiteds of Tex-is tov.^ and 
girl b“V’ been re«‘orrd lives I 
of usr'u'ne.ss by tshe facilitlr-s at 
the Gonz-las Foundation,” said 
Jesters's proclamation.

The foundation’s drivo is head
ed by Dana X. B.b’e, i niwrsilv 
of Texas director of atl letic .. The 
foundation is equipped to rare 
for 110 crippled childran, and of
ficials estimated that more than 
500 persons have received treat
ment since it was opened in 1941.

BEAD THP, CULCCiriED ADS

Part cf Mrs. Katherine Baierle’s 80th birthday celebration was her 
first plane ride, taken in Penniauken, N. J. After landiiig, her 
great-grandson, David Barett, «. cf West Colllngswood. N. J.. was 
on hand to welcome her. Mrs. Baicrle holdi out her hands to show 

David she wasn't the least bit nervous.

SHOP AT QUALITY FOOD AND

T.ie war between the Arabs and Jews in Palestine continues to 
create a tremendous refugee problem. These two Arab youngsters, 
huddled under a sack in Amman. Trans-Jordan, for protection from 
the weather, are part of a large giosit of people driven from their 
homea by the renewal cf fighting. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff 

correspondent Arlina Kamiksizian.)

Mrs. Johnie Dean 
Talks To Thursday 
Afternoon Club

1 The 55.000 colonicse of honey 
bees in Utah during 1947 produt- 
ed an cstima'.ed $54.5.000 worth ol 
marketable honey and beeswax.

Mr- Homer Williams on Ci-c' i 
Highway, was ho-fc-s to Circle ! 
One of the First Chri.stian church ■ 
Monday afternoon Mrs Winnie I 
Wynn chairman prc»ide<l over the ' 
m<> ;im: Mr-. I uvenc Day gave 
the devotional on Fiuitful Year-

Get a
FINE CAR WASH

Today!
•  Tha important part of a good car waah it tha cart 
lakan to fomova dut without injury to tha hniah—and 
to help make that 6niah iaat longer. Wa appraciata our 
reapnnailMlity wban your car ia in our hands and give 
the kind of tervice we believe will bring you back again.

i t  C h a s is is  L u b r ic a t io n  
it  I n s p e c t  a n d  r o ta t e  t i r e s  
★  A c c e s s o r ie s

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

"Echoes From France." was the 
theme of the talk given by Mr- 
Johnie Dean of Slephcnville. and 
French war bride at the reou or 
meeting and guests day progra’.' 
ol the Thur-day Afternoon Study 
Club. Thursday afternoon at the 
Woman s Club Hou,-c.

Mrs K. R Town-end ch.iirT.:iP 
of the hoste--e> fur tho*prvg;ani 
introduced the speaker and Mr
Rjfus M' 't-  ot Sienher.ville, w h o  

accompanied Mrs. Doan. CohosI 
cs.-es were Me-dame- Frank Crow 
eli .r.i t-iek Fr;:-t

Mrs. Townsend at the lace laid | 
lahu- poured lea Imm the silver 
service. Cookies and suited nul- 
were served and the centerpiece 
was of bronze mums and matchinii 
(UMilc-. -liver appointments were 
used in the -ervir.g

READ I Nc. us.Ah5IFIF.DS

anil Mrs. II. F Ferrell vavc the 
Bible lesson on Y esterday 

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped witi; whipped cream and 
rolfec was -i rved to .Mesdame- 
J. R Gilbreath. R L, Carpenter. 
•Jllie I’etros. Day. Fi rre-ii. L. C 
Ml Nall N T Johri-jf. Horn, and 
Ml- Sallie Uav.. •

Pennsylvania leads the nation 
r oU ii.ajur industries, yet has a 
eUion.-ii liar farm industry.

CARD OF THANKS
\\ I wi.-h to exprest to you oui 

.-im-ere thank- and dee|>e-t ap
pro latio for all the kindnei—e- 
uvd expn-ssions of sympathy 
-hown to u- during the illiie,-- and 
Ills.- of our la-loved hu.-hmui uiiil 
father.

.Mi;.<. W E. HAMMKRTON 
and Children.

W h a t . T o  b o  
For A  Cold

At the first sign cf a cold, you 
should obey three simple rules:

1. Keep warm and get as much 
rest as possible.

2. Drink lots of water and fruit 
Juices.

S. Take a CALOTAB.
Cakxibf are a thorough depend

able laxative, intestinal antiseptic 
and llurctJc. They clean out your 
entire 1n*estlnal tract and flush your 
kidneys, thereby ridding your system 
of poisonous toxins. They help nature 
throw off a cold.

Kememberl At the first sign of a 
had cold — REST — LIQUIDS — 
C.YLOTABS. It’s so simple. Follow 
kbel directions.

:PECIAL
Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday Evening 

American Legion Hall 
Eastland

C o u p les  $J.OO 9:00 ’T ill

CCFA N  SPRAY —  W hole or Je llied  
CRANBERRY

S-AUCE IS  Oz. Can

LIBBY —  DOLE —  Cro«hed or Sliced

PINE APPIE c ': : i r

: W H ITE SWAN —  W hole Spmed
No. 2>g OFNC 

CANPEACHES 39‘
BORDEN’S —  None Such 9 Oz. PUg.

MINCEMEAT 2V

W H ITE SWAN

WHOLE GR. BEANS "  J  3.3'
DEL MONTE —  CR. STYLE

GOLDEN CORN -  3o« c.„
ADM IRATION —  Colored —  In Q u arte rs

OLEOMARGARINE vs 43^
ANGELUS 6 ^ z .  Pkg.

MARSHMELLOWS 19^
MONARCH

PIC L JOYS .eo .i„39"
.dERSFY’S

DAINTIES . o. 25^

1 9 '

F U L L E R S
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

Wc Do Your Laundry As Good.As The Best and 
B etter T han  The ilest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH D R Y  6c LB.
Flat Finished 2^ Extra. Now tha t you have tried

JO A N  OF ARC No. 2 Can 
CGREEN ASPARAGUS_B

V ITA - VESTA No. 2V* Can

SWEET POTAOES
80 COUNT

NAPKINi
PRIM OSE —  No. 10 J a r

STUFFED OLIVES
PKG. 15'

55‘
DEL MONE No. 2 Can 

CFARLYGARDENPEAS22
BAKERS

COCONUT 4 Oz. Tin

Mot.>r O verhauling 
Front End flebuild- 
ing
Front F.nd Align* 
ment
B rake Relining 
B rake A djusting

Transm ission Service 
Whesel B alancing 
D ifferen tia l Service 
C lutch Service 
S ta rte r-G enera to r 
Ignition Service 
W ashing-Polishing

* Seal Covers * T ires * B atteries
* Radios * Stoves * R efrigerato rs

* D eepfreeze B ores *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Cwurt Judgementa,
Reel Estate Traasfers, M arriages. 

__________ ______ Orders, Etc,
In.'itrumsntg Filed

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

T. L. Acres to G. C. Acrca, war
ranty deed.

0. L. Allen to W. E. Dunigan, 
lis pendens notice.

Dewey Watson Allison to Will
ard N. Brown, MD.

Dewey Watson Allison to Will- 
iard N. Brown, warranty deed.

Oma H. Adams to Walter Dan
iels, warranty deed.

H. A. Bearman to Klmer Berry, 
warranty deed.

John D. Barefield to Hall Walk
er, warranty deed.

M. il. Byrd to James E. Byrd, 
M. D.

Floyd Brewer to Jim Brewer, 
release of deed of trust.

Jim Brswsf to Premier Oil Ref- 
Co., warranty deed.

0. Breeding to Jack Hill, war- i 
rsnty deed.

L. B Cotart to Minnie Walton, | 
release of vendor's lien.

^John Cooper to R. M. Garner. ; 
!it claim deed.

'W. F. Cornwell to W. A. 'Stiles, 
oil and gas lease.

Commercial SUle Bank, Ranger 
to C. C. McKeever, release of deed 
of trust.

Commercial State Bank. Rangter
10 Harlan W. Phillips, release of 
deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank Ranger, 
to R. C. Huckaby. sub. I..

Wilburn E. Caudle to C M Bur ( 
nett, warranty deed. • '

Donald S Chalk to J  W. Stover, ' 
extension of lien.

W. J. Donovan to J. D Naniz,
011 and gas lease.

R. V, Daffern to Rose Lee Cara
way, warranty deed.

A A. Dover to M. L. Wilkinson, 
oil an dgas lease.

0. D, Eckert to Ralph F. Lowery, 
warranty deed.

C. S. Eldridge to M. L. Wilkin
son, oil and gas lease.

C. E, Eldridge to Texas Electric 
Service Comapny, right of way.

Frank J. Fitzgerald to J. D. Phil
lips, Sr., warranty deed,

Henry Flippin to Tom Flippin, 
warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to W. A. Stiles, sub. oil and gas 
lease.

First Federal S&L Assn., to 
Charles P. Mason, release of deed 
of trust.

First Federal S 4  L Assn., to 
Charles P. Mason, release of ven
dor’s lien.

First National Bank. Gorman to 
B. G. Thomas, release of deed, of 
trust.

Huey Green to Elijah Govan, 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Edna E Han
cock, warranty deed.

Raymond Gray to J. If Holt, oil 
and gas lease

N. D. Gallagher to J. A. Schlue- 
ter, oil and gas lease.

W. J. Gattis to I. L. Gattis, quit 
claim deed.

B. E. Garner to Victorinono Hu- 
nt'a. quit claim deed.

M. L. Gilbert to M. L. Wilkison, 
oil and gas lease.

Wilma Gorman to M L. Wilki
son. oil and gas lease.

JP. I., Haney to Cora A. Hill, 
warranty deed.

G B Harris to Jack W. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Thomas W. Hicks to Paul 
Faulks. Jr., warranty deed.

J. II. Holt to Joe B. Robinson, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.se.

Paul V. Harrell to Pioneer Mis
sionary Baptist Church, quit jlaim 
deed

Bennie Hendrix v. Alamo Casu

alty Company, abstract of judg- | 
ment. '

J. B. Harbin to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

A. W. Hartsfield to Oma M. Ad- j 
ams, deed of trust. '

Juanita Ibach to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas lease,

Lee Knight to The Public, cc 
probate. ,

Gussie Fay King to Bob Vaught, . 
warranty deed.

J, L. Locker to W. F. Arnold, ' 
farm lease.

Velma Greer Mitchell to Robert 
J Steel, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Ollie Mason to W. A. Stiles 
oil and gas lease.

Jennie Maher to Pioneer Miss
ionary Baptist Church, quit claim 
deed.

R. E. Mills to C. W. Moates, quit 
claim deed,
Laura I Melton to M. L. Wilkison, 

oil and gas lease.
F. L. Moore to M. L. Wilkison. 

oil and gan lease.
F. L. Moore to Texa.s Electric 

Service Company, right of way.
D A. McGee to Ralph Head, MD
Joe B. McAdams to R. L. Little, 

wariginty deed.
A. B, MeCallum to G. E. Kadane 

and Sons. rat. and agreement.
J. D. Nantz to Fox Wood, assign

ment of oil and gas lea^e.
E, A. Norton to Texas Electric 

Service Co., right of way
Albert Phelps to Sam Trout, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
Harlan Phillips to L. W. Pure- 

foy, warranty deed.
H. S. Parrish to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
Mrs, Virginia Quinn to J. B. 

Gibbard, release of deed of trust.
F. O. Reynolds to H. H. Harde

man, warranty deed.
I. D. Russell to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
J. L. Rhyine to M. L. Wilkison, 

oil lea.se.
Norman E. Richard.son to Texas 

Electric Service Company, right 
of way.

I. O. Ragland to R. L. Macon, 
warranty deed.

Jack W. Smith to Cf B. Harris, 
warranty deed.

Robert J. Steel to British Amer
ican Oil Prod. Co., assignment of 

I oil and gas lease.
W. A. Stiles to Phillips Petrol-

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The[Cost Is^Sm all. . . .  Only

3 centa per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

.........Everybody reads the classifieds

eum Company, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Bettie Barlow Stamps to The 
Public, cc probate.

J. A. Schlueter to J. F. Hunt- 
ley, assignment of oil and ga> 
lease.

Pink Stafford to The Public, af
fidavit.

Pink Stafford to N. B. Crenshaw, 
agreement.

11. G. Scott to Magnolia Petrol
eum Company, oil and gas lease.

Perry Sayles to The Public, affi
davit.

Sorrels Oil Company to B. W. 
Martin, release of oil and gas lease.

O. T. Shell to B. G, Thomas, re
lease of vendor's hen.

O, T. Shell to B. G. Thomas, re
lease of deed of trust.

J. K. Tonn to W. T. Norris, war 
ranty deed.

E. E. Wood to The Public, affi
davit.

A, S. Walker to Earl Conner, 
Jr., warranty deed.

J. E. Walker to Earl Conner, Jr. 
warranty deed.

lone Weatherford to Ethel Lew
is,, warranty deed, »

Johnnie Belle West to Agnes 
Townsend, deed of trust.

James Martin Weatherford to N 
B. Crenshaw, oil and gas lease.

Ruth Willis to Alton B. Watson, 
warranty deed.

Max W. Williams to George M. 
Rogers, warranty deed.

Woodley Petroleum Company to 
J. W. Sorrels, assignment.

Hall W&lker to Gertrude F Pal
mer, transfer of vendor’s lien.

Ben Weiser to Henry Siepert. 
deed of trust.

J. H. Whitt to R. L. Campbell, 
warranty deed.

D. J Walker to Jack W. Smith, 
correction warranty deed.

J. L. Wilder to William H. Price 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

M. L. Wilkison to Franklin M. 
Love, assignment of oil and g a s  
lease.

AFL Asks Repeal 
Of Labor Law

I ClNCINNA’ri, O., Nov. 23 (UP) 
—The AFL indicated today tiiat 

I the only acceptable replacement 
I lor the Taft Hartley Act would be I legislation based on the Wagner 
I  Labor Relations Act and suppurt- 
I ing Jaws.
I The ti7th national convention in ! 
I its clii-ing hours asked lor depeal 
I of the Taft Hartley act ”in its en

tire ty ’ and ie-establi'‘hineiit oi 
, labor regulations simil.ir to l:.e '
1 Wagner Act.
' The adopted resolution said the ,
, action must be bolstered by am- | 

endments under wnich labor, ein- - 
ployers and Congress ' work vol- | 
untarily and jointly^ to produce 
peimanent legislation to make col- ' 
lective bargaining work. "  I

AFL president William Green i 
pledged his union to make a- its | 
first goal the repeal of the Taft- i 
Hartley Act after the cheering 
delegates unanimously reelected I 
the 75 year old chieftain to hi I 
25th term in office. i

Green pledged to do everything j 
within his power to promote econ
omic, industrial and public wel
fare.

“This is the dawn of a new day, 

judgment.
Bergina Guterrez v. Porfirio 

Gutierrez, judgment.
L B. Henry, et al v. Woodrow 

Hallmark, et al. judgment.
Marion Lee Middleton v. Will

iam Henry Middleton, judgment 
Lloyd E. Young, v. Mrs. Flora 

Vickers, et al, judgment.
J. J. .Moates v. W. M. .Moates, et 

al, order.

a new experience and a new op- ■ 
portunity for the AFL," he said.

Also returned to office were Sec
retary-Treasurer George .Meany. 
and tfie 13 incumbent Mee piesi 
dents. The convention delegates 
selected St. Paul as the site of the 
fifith national gathering.

Farm  fires exact a death toll of 
3,500 annually  and de.-itroy mure 
th a t $90,000,000 worth o f pro
perty.

READ T h i

Stork Has AssiatanI

FORT W(7Trm, T»r, (U P)—Her- 
-IihU .''liOi I wfau runs an ambO- 
Jain - errii i , lo n h ' ldy man to 

 ̂ j liE aroiir^ vvlsen the stork is
The University of lllinui.- foot- j fl.'- n iT- 1 w wiihin ’2-4 hours a>

hall team got i‘ i  nann “ Hlini" ' i «:..bulanee hurried exiiectaiit 
from the tribe u'f Indian.- fo: ; mother to tht hospital, .Millei
which thij Hate wa- named had m deli.e- t ie  babies.

.Marriage Licenses
The following couples were lic- 

cn.sed to wed last week;
F'rank D. Newton to Sybil Car

olyn Blankenship. Gatesville.
Klbridgc D. Allgood to Mrs. I j-  

verne Phillips, Rising Star.
F'dward T. \iialker to Betty Jo 

Laird, Cisco.
Warlick C. Jones to Mae Delle 

Morris, Moran.
Richard Frasier to Nannie Snu- 

gart, Gorman.

Probate
Earl M. Bell, deceased, applica

tion to probate will.
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Suits Filed
The following suits we filed for 

record in th t 81st District Court 
last week:

O. L. Allen, et ux W. E. Duni
gan. et al, cancel lease and remote 
cloud from title.

Leta Helen Barker, et al v. Ira 
L. Hanna possession of real estate 
and damages.

Mercalo Hamilton et al v. T. 4 
P. Ry., Co., suit for damages.

W. A. Blackwell v. Frances 
Blackwell, divorce.

Fred McDuff, Inc., v. Tom Me 
Curdy, et al, suit on debt.

Orders and Judgments >
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91sf District Court last week: 

Maybelle Anita Mook v. Henry- 
Lee Mook, judgment.

W. L. Kerce v. Florence Kerce,

Lone Stand

Bear hunting is a rugged, lone
some sport in North Carolina’s 
Blue Ridges. Veteran Gus West 
maintains a lonely vigil far Up 
on the sides of lordly Mt. Mitch
ell, ear tuned to dogs below, 
hoping they’ll drive the chase 
near nis stand. In mountain 
hunting, participants are as
signed stands. Drivers in the 
valley loose dogs and drive the 

bears uphill,'

Texas 4-H ’ers Win Chicago Trips

IJO W est Com m erce S tree t

Ann Petanea Wayaa WSR* laHy llackarby Stuban Rcthar

SUPERIOR records of achievem ent In National 4-H Better Methode, 
Canning, Clothing and Garden program s hare  -won 1948 sta te  cham

pionship honors for four Texas club members. Each received an all- 
expense trip  to the 27th National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago, Nor. 
28 to Dec. 2. The winners, who were selected by the sta te  club offlee, 
and brief outlines pi their records follow;

Getting th a t well-known "new- 
look” was little  trouble to r Ann 
Peterson, 17, of Devine, who 
selected, sewed, made over or 
mended 26 i.arments for herself 
and o ther inenibcrs c.' t h '  .aniily 
during th iee  years of 4-II club 
work. In addition to completing 
five 4-H projects, of which three  
w ere in < lothinp, Anu eerred as 
president and leader. She gave a 
talk  a t a community m eeting and 
wrote throe stories about 4-H 
tours, cr.mps or special events.
Ann has done some interesting 
things v-ilh textile pelnts. A 
peasant blouse which was plain 
white she painted a ttractive  Mexi
can girl and Ivy flower vendors 
around the neckline. She painted 
bath towels with a design taken 
from the bathroom wall paper, 
painted Initial A on th e  c'lfts of 
sox and a pillow top w ith Mexican 
design, which was done In six 
colors. Named State winner In the 
1948 N a t i o n a l  4-H Clothing 
Achievement program, she was 
awarded an educational trip  to the 
Chicago Club Congreso provided 
by Spoon Cotton Educational Bu
reau.

W ayne W hite, 17. of Coahoma, 
has applied many bette r feeding 
and housing methods In his live
stock activities because of skill 
achieved through the National 4-H 
B etter Methods Electric program.
Wayne has been named State 
winner In the'program  In recogni
tion  of the many better methods 
he has developed fo r doing farm 
tasks. H s has gtven demonstra
tions on trim m ing calve* feet.

gmomtnir livestock, tetraclng. cull
ing chickens and pruning treea.
In addition to project work, ho 
has served as junior leader of his 
local clnb for live years. Wayne 
received an educational trip  to 
the National 4-H Club Congress. 
ChiC'qo. provided by the W esting- 
house x'dacatlonal Foundation.

The Blackerby family of -Whlto- 
w right has no w orries when It 
comes to belnt' supplied with a  |  
variety  of healU ful foods all year 
around. Canning 1.984 quarts of 
m eat, fruit and vegetables helped 
4-H'er Betty Blackerby. 16. win 
S ta te  honors In th e  National 4-H 
Canning Program. She also has 
served her club In m any offleea 
and is a  junior. leader. Betty was 
provided an  ail-expense trip  to 
the  National 4-H Club Congress, 
Chicago, by the K err Glass Mfg. 
Corp. as recognition for her out
standing achievem ents.

Providing his family with plenty 
of healthful home-grown vege
tables was a  m ajor achievem ent 
tor Reuben R ather, 20, of McDade, 
bnt he has now also been recog
nized with S tate honors in th s 
1948 Natloiml 4-H Garden pro
gram. Reuben planted and tended 
peanuts, tomatoes, aqnssh. black
berries, melons, itotatoes, cabbage 
and corn during bis seven years 
as a  4-H’er. Hh has used crop 
ro tation and learned their value In 
both garden and  fleld crops proj- . 
e rts . As a  re ^ g n ltlo n  of his 
achievem ents, All la t 'h s lm rn  pr,v 
vlded Reuben w ito  an educational 
trip  to the N ational 4-U Club Con- 
g resi. Chicago.

I T S  A  C A R  F O R

Its a dreamlined new postwar Studebaker

You drive a real champion when you 
w heel along in this low -swung, flight- 

streamed new Studebaker.
It’s a champion in looks! It's a cham

pion in performance! It’s a champion, 
loo, in its amazing operating economy!

One of the lowest priced postwar btude- 
hakers. this dreamlined new Champion 
prui ides a full measure of the extra vision, 
the extra roominess, the extra distinction 
that make all the new btudebakers Amer
ica’s stand-out new cars.

4

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S t u d e b a k e r  S a le s  A n d  S e r v ic e  

306 E A S T  M A IN  E A S T L A N D  PHONE  9506
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“T iJ ittte n ,

You’ ll Need the Benefits
of a

When the dark, dreary days of winter cû  
sunshine-hours to a minimum, every member 

of the family will benefit from the practical use 
of an electric sun lamp.

Sun lamps tan like midsummer sunshine and 
supply beneficial ultraviolet Vitamin D. They are 

complete with built-in transformers and reflectors 
and fit any ordinary lamp socket. For use w iw e 

lamp sockets are not available, flexible stands and 
holders may be used. .A

A iK^t rest, • iMfil* 
mcr ttn ond bcflô
(tct«l Vitomifl D fof .
moth«r.

All ot thM6 ACtiTitiM a r t  eoaducUd ond«r Ch«
•loa S«rTl$« 9!t Uw BteU  A erto^iar* Mid Ul

Appitame sfpres, deparfmonf stores ond fvrnifuro ttorot hove 
olocfric svn lompt ovoilabte novt»

TEXAS ELECTIIC SE111CE COMPAIT
J . E. LEWIS. Maiutffcr '

TKtPc’f no belter 
. wey for dod to ot«rt 
bio doy tban by 
sbevinf under e cue 
Ump.
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Luiing Oil and Gas N'o. 1 Muatc 
are laniiing a Srnlumberger at 
28f.S feet

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Rumph 
taking a drill stem test from Ziitiu 
to 2<iU2 feet, this should be a test 
of the Caddo in which Joe Mellard 
found the gas in his well on the 
diagonal offset to the Rumph — 
the Moseley.

Commercitl Production No. 4 J 
C. Burns at 2fU0 is definitely no 
good They topped the Marble 
Kalis at 2847 in this hole and the 
Duffer at 2898

Estis No 1 Ward between S.d 
ney and Comnche has the pump 
moved in but the pumping unit 
has not arrived. They perforated 
two areas in this well, but so far 
hare applied no acid. The total 
depth u  284!) feet.

Gregg and Kirk No 1 Quinn will 
perforate Monday at 2090 feet 
There was ISO feet of lime but 
almost no oil in the structure 
They ran a Schlumberjer over the 
week end

R H Patterson No 1 Davis dril
ling at 980 feel

Kirk and Haynes No 1 Glover 
rigging up on location out west of 
DeLeon.

Scott Oil Co . No. 1 B F Por 
ter cemented Friday at 2720 They 
are waiting to apnly ocid. now. ac
cording to Mr Scott.

D. D. Feldman No 1 Cooper 
Grocery will perforate Monday at 
temoon from 2834 2840 Will acid
ise. if necessary. Tuesdav some 
time.

CAILAHAN COUNTY
L'ligri-n a  '■'rax.fr f t  ul No. 1 

W. K. .>iilliiiin .a .N 0x 1 -ion try  
to .Moulruy >und pruductiuii o mi. 
sV\ I'lyuf. yyo from  rf and U3u 
from K tine of S\V 4 S.v. 20 
I BI'.&i' Si.r. 1,!'00 C.

Opera or; I imreii A Kraxier, 
11'X 400. .Abiieiif. Own rig.

K .n m i:.':  Dritlin..' uetu.r 1,100.
C. .\. H 'T si and .lohn 11 Blown 

 ̂ 1). ! l a  dy ( liN.-" w. exteiision
j .ry  to -Mfiris ett ffU l mi. NVt 

( lydf loo from .\ a.id l,T2.> 
: from E line Sec. sO nilltA C  Sur. 

L’.Ooh C.
Operator: Mul t'oltliarp, .\bi- 

’ Irn.' (J'lhi II. llrown. Il >x In.'!,
! I kurel. M ss I .
COMANCHE COUNTY 

I t'oniinercial Production Co. No.
.'i J. C. Burn- .\. Kirk field loca 

I tion 4 mi. K. Gorman. 020 from 
I S. and .i.'lO from W line o f J. 

'■ I'.urtii Iract m S'-. 50 lUk. 2
114-TC Sur. 2 .0.1O |;

O p"rator: C'smniercial Produc- 
I tion Co., Box 127, ,'^inton, Texas, 
i C ontractor: I-ankford Drilling 

Co.. W ichita Kal!s 
! Commercial Proiluction Co. No.

1 F. F_ P;.-k V i t  f .e d  outpo-1 
\ '• mi. F C.o:m.ir .7:!" from N 4W  
I line- o f SW 4 Sec. 67 Blk. 2

lU T C  -'■’ur. 2.07.-. R.
] OjwTt.tor: Commerc-iil Produc- 
1 tion Co., B"X 127, Sinton

.4. W. Gregg et al No. 1 J. T. 
Quinn. .Marble Kall-s wiM rat 4 mi. 
W '.f  D'-I.e n, J.'lh from S an-l 
2.h*>h from W- line N athaniel 
Greer Sii-. i ."hO from  17 line of 
lea.-«. I R.

O perator: W Gregg. 912
City National Bank B l'lp , Hous
ton. Own rig.

Commercial Production Co. No.
2 4 J. C Burps. 1 rni. .SK Gorman 
i ln - l l -4 '» i  Gaugr-d 83 2.'i bbU 42 
gxtv oil 111 24 hr« on ln-i’>4 choke

, with .'i.'iO lbs on ca-ing anil :!U0 
on tubing fiom  I ' perforation- a t 
2.77" 7"'

Commervial Production Co. No.
■ .1. C Biir’w .\. 4 mi. K. Gorman 
I 11 4s I Ganged r»---'.7.’i bbl.- 42 
g \t\- oi' in 24 hr- throug-". 10-l»4

W. C. WHALEY
R E G IS T E R E D  EN G IN E E R

LICENSED  S U R V E Y O R
E n g in e e r in g :
Structures, Airports, W aterworks, Sewerajfe, Sew
age Treatm ent, Street Improvements. Surveys and 
IxKtations-

R eprt^ action s:
O zalid P rin t.s-------- rhotfH op.v

Maps:
W H A L E Y  K IR K  FIELD  M A P S

H eydrick  M aps Of  E astland , Stephens, Com aoche, 
C allahan , E ra th , Brown, Shackelford , Jones. 
T hrockm orton, Palo Pinto, Colem an, and T aylor 
Counties in stock. O thers on Special O rder.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms SlO -SII-512-513

TELEPHONE 
O ffice 131, Res. 838

choke with COO Ihs on casing and 
325 uii tubing fixjm 20 peifora- 
tions a t 2,778-S'i.

Luling 0,1 4  G a. Co. No. 1 
IL ile . nil. ,s. ifuniuaa (lU-25- 
4S | D4 4 2,K(iy, no shu'W's.

II. W. bnuwdfii . o. 1 C. L  
Schugart. 8 r.ii. SE tiorm aii (!•- 
2li-4Si ( .au g fd  120 bbla 42 gvty 
oil in 24 hrs i ii 10-(il choke with 
p aca i. on cu.-ing and 80 '' lbs. on 
ubm g from  140 perforations a t 

2.sx"-2,!'4S.
Coa.n Oil Corp. ct al No. 2 11. 

I. 1 .iff in  .4, :1.6 ini. E Gorman 
10-25-4S) Gauged 18U bbis 42 

fvty oil in 24 hi» through 16-64 
hoke wi.h 675 Ib.x on ra.-ing and 

20.1 on tu lin g  from 36 perfora- 
ii ns at ■2.7.50-i;s.

5v an.liter Bio.s, e t al No. 1 .4. 
.4. W aPacf. 6 mi. .N.W. DeLeon 
t ; i - S - 4 i ' |  D4.4 2.925, no shows.

.'liu-, G iiffin  4i Balwin No. 4 
I D Bryant, 2 '»  mi. E. Gorman 
iU )-J5 -4 si Gauged 200 bblx 41 
gxty oil in 24 hr» on 1-4 choke 
w.th 750 lb' on casing and 4.50 
in tolling Irom  24 perforations at 
2,S 12-20.

E. P. (.riffin  No. 2 Calloway, 
1 mi. SE Gorman, (I0-25-4SI 
CaugC'l 1X0 libls 41 gvty oil in 
24 h is through 3-4 choke with 
450 111- on ra -in g  and 275 on tu b 
ing from 24 perfoiwtions a t 

1 2.T77-X.5.
I

EASTLAND COUNTY 
i I ne .<tar P roduriilg  Co. No. 3 
. J. Kleiner .4. insiile location in 
I Kleiner .Mi--i.-sippian field 2 mi.

r i 'c o ,  660 from  W. and 1,200 
from N. line Sec. 61 Blk. 4 H 4TC  
Sur.

Op»Tator: lam e S ta r Producing 
Co.. IIM5 Wood St., Dalla-.

t 'o r tra c to r :  .Standard - Fryer 
D iillirg  Co., Dalla.'.

P o tte r  & .4lsabrook No 2 C. J. 
Kleiner. 3ii0 from  N'4E lines Sec.

. x;t BLK. 4 H 4T C  Sur. Kleiner 
1 M isxis..ippian f ’eld well 2 mi N- 

Ci.sco. 4,500 K.
O perator: Tom P o tte r & O. D. 

.41.-i*bro"k, 1517 Commerce St., 
DaPah.

Con racto r: B. F. Gilchrist, Wi- 
i chita Fall-

Bracken Proluolion  Co. No. 1 
W. B. White. K llenburger wild
cat 6 mi. S. ( 'a rben . .130 from 
:<iW  lii.es " f  90 BC W. It White 
tn ic t in .\nilrew  Kent Sur. 3,000 
i:.

O perator: Bra«-ken Production 
Co.. 710 People- Bank H)d!g., Ty- 
h r 1.41 S ch 'uetcr, Ci-co.)

Bemark.--: T ract is the NW 90 
ac of S u -.

G E. Kailane A  Sons No. 1 
VVhitc-ide, wildcat S mi. NW Sipc 
S*l,-ne-. 9*'0 from SAW line- of 
W hitfs-ile fee in J. Ruharth Sur. 
-.000  P,

O pera to r: C. E. Kadane A 
Sons. XIX Hamilton lildg.. W ichi
ta  Palls. Own. rig.

Rem ark-: T ract is the NE 1. 
656 ac of Sur.

p r t te r  Oil, Inr. e t al .No. 4 
Kleiner. 2 mi NE Cisco ( l l  l-r 

( 191 Gauged 45.5.2.1 hbls 43 gvty 
oil in 24 hrs through 16-64 choke 
with x 5o lb< on ra -in g  and 4o0 on 

) tubing from 200 perforations in 
' Mi-. i-si|ipian re e f  a t  3,905-56. 

( Designation » a -  changed to P o t
te r  A .Alsabrook No. 1 Kleiner. I 
STEPHENS COUNTY

Kadane-G riffith Oil Co. e t al 
V .. 1 Braxell .4, SK extension try  
to Kllenburger production 13 mi 

■W Preckenridge, :130 from NAW 
I line Sec. 23 Blk. 8 TA P Sur. 
4.5(ibK.

Homemade Auto Cost Him $2000 New Test To Be 
Made In Vicinity 
Of Aaron Well

The territory, three miles south
west of Eastland, where the And- 
ree well on the Aaron created 
much interest by its promise, is to 
be given a further opportunity to 
show its possibilities.

Homer Glover of Tyler and J R. 
Dockery of Dockery, Miss., will 
drill on the Aaron farm, about 1,- 
200 feet northwest of the Andree 
well. The first test was pronounc
ed by oil men as one of the most 
impressive showings they had seen 
in the county in a long while, and 
they were confident that it would 
be a producer and launch some 
real activity.

But the liner collapsed and ever

BRING YOUR
W hile In Japan . Maj. Donald C. Surles of Cisco, Tex., put together th is u ltra -stream lined  car at a  

coct of $2000. I t ’s powered by a  jeep engine, an  d h n i puih-buU on w indow s and doors, o u iia s
shows it oil in Chicafo.

CAR TROUBLES
O perator: K adane-G riffith  Oil | 

Co., 818 Bldg-., Ham ilton Illdg., ! 
W ichita Kalla. |

C ontratcor: Kadane A Sons, 
W ichita Kails.

T. W. Eagletiin No. 1 P'rank 
Good, wildcat 9 mi. .NW Eastland, 
744 from  N and ^ 1 2 1  from  E 
'ine  Sec 455 SP Sur. 4,"Oil R.

O p eiato r: T. W. Eiygle.iton, 
Ro.-co, Taxa-.

R em ark .: Location is S o ff-e t 
to Woodley Thorpe lea.«e.

J . F. Baker No. 1 Mrs. .S. T.

Speed. K llenburger teat 6 mi. 
NW Caihlo. 330 from  E and 425 
from S line TEA I, Sur, 1406. 
4.50" C.

O perator: J. F. Raker, Box 468, 
Breckenridge. i

Rce-cr A Pendleton, Inc. A P'. 
Kirk John.-^>n No. 1 Celia A. .Mc- 
Crea. 11 mi. SW Breckenridge 
(10-4-18) D4A 4,410, no shows. 
ERATH COUNTY

J. Pi. Millier A G. I- W hite No. 
1 Richard Krwpf, 2 mi. E Doade- 
mona (10-11-48) Abandoned lo-

I cation w ithout drilling, 
j PALO PINTO COUNTY 
I Palo Pinto Oil A Gas Corp. No. 
I 2 W, F. M artin. (8-16-48) Com

pleted as ga.- well gauged at 
! 2,630,0(10 cubic feet per day with 
1725 lb< pressure frem  3,233 feet.

Every year 800.000 Americans 
join the ranks of the physically 
disabled. The New York Univer- 
sily-Bcllevue Medical Center is 
developing new methods to help 
the di'^abled to live to the hilt of 
their eapahilities.

TO

OSBORNE MOTOR COa

M A J E S T I C
an i w i n t t a u  t n i a t a i
I't aoUAir • Mii:.UNIs!v>iAl 

T H E  B L A C K  A RR O W  
S ta rr in g  L ouis H ay w ard  

Ja n o t B lair

since it has been a story of itrug- 
gle to rectify the situation, a strug
gle which until now has not been 
successful.

The well cr.countcred 65 feet of 
the Duffer sand, an excellent 
thicNnrn.

Whooping cough Is a dangerous 
childhood diseat* and imtnunixa- 
tion for it is advised by many doc
tors between the second end third 
months of life.

W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL M AKE CAR?

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W . M ain Phone 802

MU

IN LAST 16 MONTHS...

MORE MEN VOLUNTEERED
FOR THE ARMT
than chose jobs 

in any other business

T o u 'v r won flic Now lxx>k . . . nov*- got reaily to  Irv "T h e  .Vow ThriU"! I t ’# the #poc- 
ta r iila r  porfiirm ance of < )ldsmobile"s revolutionary  new high-octane engine . , . and 
i t ’i  ooining acKiri in tlie note Fiitiirarnio ( Hdxmohiles fm  19WI atoh for them  . . . 
th en  see your Uidxnioliile dealer and learn ahoiit "T h e  .New Thrill”  for yourselfl

N I  W v l
O L D S i / I O B I L E

HIR E'S THE RECORD

B etw een July 1, 1947, and 
October 21, 1948, a total of 
214,616 forward-looking young 
American men signed original 
enlistm ent contracts with the 
U. S. Army. This number is 
greater than the number of men 
who obtained jobs with any 
other American business during 
the same period.

During this mzteen-month period the total 
of all enlistm ents in your U. S. Army amounted 
to 341,959. Of this group, 93,473 veterans re
turned to the Army — men who had discovered 
that the U . S. Army offered them more than 
civilian life. And in the same period 33,870 
men re-enlisted to continue tb ^  satufying, 
productive Army careers.

Thousands upon thousands of intelligent 
young men ar»* Ending worth-while, remunera
tive and sntisfying careers in the Army. And 
every day more men are taking advantage of 
the unlimited opportunities the Army offers
— opportunities that can’t  be duplicated in 
civilian life.

For instance, in the month of August, 1948, 
alone, 44,204 signed enlistm ent contracts of 
three yean  or more with the Army.^

Today fifty-eeveti per cent o f the volimteera 
in the Army have hatl prevknu m ilitary service
— enjoyable, happy service which they want 
to oemtinue. -

This impreanve record is solid, conclusive 
proof that the Regular U. S. Army offers the 
kind of career opportunity that the young men 
of oar nation demand — an opportunity not 
ouly to ieem  but to serve at tte  same time.

W HY M EN  R :  ::!i lS T

Ranking high among 
the reasons th ou 
sands of men give for 
selecting or continu
ing careers in  the 
Army are the chances' 
for rapid advance
ment in their choeen 
fields. Today the Army is expanding 
fast. This ezpiansion means unlimited 
opportunity for promotion of skJJlcd, 
highly trained men.

Advancement is important; however, 
there are many other good, soimd rea
sons why so many in telligent men 
c’looee to stay in the Army. Here are 
but a few:

On the day a man enlists the 
Army starts a retirement-bene
fit “stake” for him which con
tinues to grow as long as he 
stays. At the end of six years 
he has established an equity 
which compares with a retire
ment benefit of $6,250. •

•jir Army technical schools offer 
the most advanced and special
ized training in interesting, 
practical fields—give technical 
“know-how” you’d have to  
pay for in civilian life.

HERE'S W HAT THE 
MEW A R JH r OFFERS YOU

Before you choose any career, oompaie it with 
a future in the Regular U . 3 . Army. N e w  
before has the Army offered su d i tremendous 
opportunities for a real career to  the alerts 
ambitious young men o f America.

On the one hand you have the chance to  
serve your country while learning a new trad* 
or skill—to further your education in impor* 
tant fields. And on the other hand there a n  
the financnal advantages, the' job security, the 
retirement benefits, the chances for rapid pro
motion, the fees medical and dental care that 
are yours in the Army.

A career in the U . S. Army is an opportunity 
that just can’t be beat. And itia a lifetime 
opiwrtunity! Get the fudl details nolo at your 
n earest U . S. A rm y and U. S. A ir Force 
Recruiting Ofiioe.

PIACE IS AMERICA'S 
MOSTIMPOMANTBUSINISS
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